
On the aft ermath of typhoon ONDOY Mawela Club 
mobilized its members in cooperati on with MAGSAY SAY 
family center and Homer Foundati on launched their 
relief drive for the victi ms of  TROPICAL STORM ONDOY.

Mawela donated worth P15,000 of urgently needed
goods.  Goods donated from Mawela funds are, 5 sacks of 
rice, boxes of noodles, biscuits and mineral water. All were 
packed in Magsaysay Family Center in coordinati on with 
the relief operati on staff  of MMC - May Pacete and Jhong 
Pablo.

Same day of Sept. 29 packed goods was delivered to the 
aff ected families of WLMMB crew in various places in Pa-
sig, Tagiug, Pateros, North Fairview and somewhere else. 
Mawela wives and their husband voluntered to use their 
vehicles to deliver the relief goods in the various places 
menti oned. The relief operati on went on through out the 
whole week.



Oct. 4 MAG-MOL (Magsaysay - MitsuiOSK Lines) conducted a relief operati on to various typhoon aff ected 
areas. As early 6:00 am the volunteers assembled in WALTER MART in Quezon City were the relief goods 
are stored. Mawela Club was one of the many groups who voluntered in the relief operati on.
 
BAYANIHAN spirit is very hearthwarming seeing a lot of volunteers and the long lines of vehicles parti ci-
pati ng the relief operati on. Each group was given instructi on which area the relief goods is to be distrib-
uted. 

The author’s assignment for relief drop off  area is Barangay Buli situated in Munti nlupa along the shore 
of Laguna lake. The houses in this community is sti ll submerge in about 2 meters of water.  The typhoon  
victi ms are mostly depending on the relief goods distributed by the goverment and private individuals.

Lined-up vehicles in 
Walter Mart loading 
area where relief 
goods are stored for 
loading.

Relief goods & volunteers in Walter Mart Loading of relief goods for 100 to 120 families



Barangay Buli, Muntinlupa 
City. 

This is the only dry area of 
this community. Few meters 
of the barangay interior is still 
submerge in water.

Typhoon victims rush to the 
open trunk of the volunteer’s 
car bringing the relief goods.

Caution!!
Take extra safety precau-
tion. 



Foot bridge constructed for access 
in and out of the community inte-
rior of Bgy. Buli.

Distribution of relief goods on top 
of the roof of the typhoon victim’s 
houses.

Happy faces and a word of 
thanks to volunteers and 
MOL from the typhoon 
victims of Bgy. Buli.

MORE POWER & GOD 
BLESS YOU ALL


